Churches in Greater Long Island City ...

Church Lists are updated Quarterly
(Jan-Apr-July-Oct)

- 

African Methodist Episcopal
(See Methodist)

- 

Anglican
(See Episcopal)

- 

Apostolic
Free Apostolic Church
2047 Steinway St, (718) 728-6208, Long Island City 11105
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Free-Apostolic-Church-of-Pentecost/117599804933373

New Apostolic Church
3060 47th St, (718) 932-2410, Long Island City 11103

St Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church of Long Island
3865 234th Street (718) 224-2275, Little Neck 11363
http://www.stsarkischurch.net
https://www.facebook.com/st.sarkis?rf=111823658854741

- 

- 

Assemblies of God
Assembly of God of New York
3611 33rd St, (718) 729-2095, Long Island City 11106

Assembleia de Deus De New York
3611 3rd St, (718) 729-2095, Long Island City 11106

- 

Baptist
Astoria Baptist Church
3117 21st St, (718) 274-6637, Long Island City 11106
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Astoria-Baptist-Church/120938631254694

Astoria Christian Center
2255 31st St, (718) 626-6868, Long Island City 11105
Church Peniel Baptist
3510 Crescent St, (718) 361-6624, Long Island City 11106

First Portuguese Speaking Baptist
1422 27th Ave, (718) 267-6419, Long Island City 11102

Friendship Baptist Church
3835 12th Street (718) 729-6020, Long Island City 11101
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Friendship-Baptist-Church/120229711323171

Greater Trinity Baptist Church
3732 12th St, (718) 729-2190, Long Island City 11101
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Greater-Trinity-Bapt-Church/113503218684262

Old Paths Bible Baptist Church
4782 Hall Rd, (585) 638-7777, Holley 14470
http://www.opbbc.info/

Open Door Bible Baptist Church
30-85 35th St (718) 728-4410, Long Island City 11103
http://www.odbbc.org/

Peniel Baptist Church
1954 38th St, (718) 932-0914 11105

Bible
Iglesia Biblica Restauracion
4143 44th St, (718) 707-0714, Sunnyside 11104

Queens Bible Church
2307 33rd Rd, (718) 204-7002, Long Island City 11106

Brethren

Buddhist

Calvary

Catholic
All Saints Church
4312 46th St, (718) 784-8031, Long Island City 11104

All Saints Rectory
3956 44th St, (718) 729-8523, Long Island City 11104

Holy Cross Ukrainian Catholic Church
3112 30th St, (718) 932-4060, Long Island City 11106
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Holy-Cross-Ukrainian-Catholic-Church/156640224375505

Immaculate Conception Church
2147 29th St, (718) 728-1613, Long Island City 11105

Most Precious Blood Roman Catholic Church
3223 36th St, (718) 278-3337, Long Island City 11106
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Most-Precious-Blood-Roman-Catholic-Church/108118842562952?nr=121189624589056

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
2325 Newtown Ave, (718) 278-1834, Long Island City 11102
http://www.mountcarmelastoria.org/
church@mountcarmelastoria.org

Queen of Angels Roman Catholic Church
4404 Skillman Ave, (718) 392-0011, Long Island City 11104
http://queenofangelsnyc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Queen-of-Angels-RC-Church/113976485299816

Saint Francis of Assiss Church
2117 45th St, (718) 728-7801, Long Island City 11105

Saint Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church
4319 30th Ave, (718) 786-0705, Long Island City 11103
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Josephs-Roman-Catholic-Church/120540344625363

Saint Mary’s Roman Catholic Church
1008 49th Ave, (718) 786-0705, Long Island City 11101
http://stmaryrccchurchlic.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Marys-R-C-Church/113893168641881

Saint Patrick Roman Catholic Church
3938 29th St, (718) 729-6060, Long Island City 11101
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Patricks-R-C-Church/111498182223844

Saint Raphael Roman Catholic Church
3520 Greenpoint Ave, (718) 729-8957, Long Island City 11101
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Raphaels-Church/11955498055398
Saint Rita Roman Catholic Church
3625 11th St, (718) 361-1884, Long Island City 11106
http://www.stritalic.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Ritas-Roman-Catholic-Church-Rectory/120730507938323

St Patrick Roman Catholic Church
3938 28th St, (718) 706-0656, Long Island City 11101
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Patricks-R-C-Church/111498182223844

Charismatic
Emmanuel Christian Church
3109 35th Ave, (718) 274-9256, Long Island City 11106

Christian
Astoria Christian Church
1417 31st Dr, (718) 726-5543, Long Island City 11106

Iglesia Ni Cristo
4533 21st St, (718) 729-7382, Long Island City 11101
http://www.iglesianicristo.ws/

Pentecostal Christian
902 39th Ave, (718) 729-1546, Long Island City 11101

Taiwan Union Christian Church
3059 31st St, (718) 278-0408, Long Island City 11102

Church of Christ
Iglesia Ni Cristo
4533 21st St, (718) 361-7572, Long Island City 11101
http://www.iglesianicristo.ws/

Light House Church of Christ
1216 Astoria Blvd, (718) 728-7710, Long Island City 11101

Church of God
Bible Vision
251 Perry St, (516) 489-1349, Long Island City 11550

Iglesia De Dois
3405 12th St #2G, (718) 937-6591, Long Island City 11106

Community
(See Non-Denominational)

**Congregational**

-

**Episcopal**
All Saints Church Long Island
4312 46th St, (718) 784-8031, Long Island City 11104
https://www.facebook.com/pages/All-Saints-Church-L-I-City/108113819230999

All Saints Rectory
3956 44th St, (718) 729-8523, Long Island City 11104
https://www.facebook.com/pages/All-Saints-Rectory/109411935764329

Available Light of NY
4311 Crescent St, (718) 707-9670, Long Island City 11101

Bayanihan Bible Fellowship
3949 29th St, (718) 482-0505, Long Island City 11101

Community Church of Astoria
1442 Broadway, (718) 728-9583, Long Island City
Fax: (718) 728-6128

Emmanuel Charismatic Church
3109 35th Ave, (718) 274-9256, Long Island City 11106

First Reformed Church Astoria
2735 12th St, (718) 721-4047, Long Island City 11102

Genuine Greek Orthodox
2268 26th St, (718) 721-3509, Long Island City 11105
http://www.thegreekorthodoxchurch.com/

Greek Orthodox Archdiocese
2709 Crescent St, (718) 626-5111, Long Island City 11102
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Greek-Orthodox-Archdiocese/117901088235967

Holy Protection Greek Orthodox
2637 12th St, (718) 626-7719, Long Island City 11102
http://holyprotection.com/

Holy Trinity Church
2536 37th St, (718) 726-7870, Long Island City 11103
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Holy-Trinity-Russian-Orthodox-Church/153365281401913

Iglesia Adventista-Septimo Dia
Iglesia De Dios  
3405 12th St #2G, (718) 937-6591, Long Island City 11106  

International Prayer Mountain  
4105 45th St, (718) 729-0854, Long Island City 11104  
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Prayer-Mountain-Church/115941625093971  

Korean American Catholic Church  
3520 Greenpoint Ave, (718) 729-3835, Long Island City 11101  

Korean Central Church of NY  
3271 41st St, (718) 956-3716, Long Island City 11103  

LIC Gospel Church  
1211 40th Ave, (718) 784-4673, Long Island City 11101  

LIC Gospel Church  
3851 12th St, (718) 371-0310, Long Island City 11101  

Long Island Gospel Tabernacle  
3851 12th St, (718) 729-9254, Long Island City 11101  

Luzo Brazilian Church  
3949 25th St, (718) 482-0505, Long Island City 11101  

NY Korean Seventh Day Adventist  
4511 21st St, (718) 786-9833, Long Island City 11101  
http://www.nychm.org/  

Nak Won Reformed Church  
4120 Queens Blvd, (718) 482-7788, Long Island City 11104  
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Nak-Won-Reformed-Church/111656325538972  

Noticias Del Mundo  
3842 9th St, (718) 786-4343, Long Island City 11101  

Orthodox Church of St Marlella  
2268 26th St, (718) 932-1592, Long Island City 11105  

Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church  
2325 Newtown Ave, (718) 278-1834, Long Island City 11102  
http://mountcarmelastoria.org/  
church@mountcarmelastoria.org  

People United Methodist Head Start
3649 11th St, (718) 937-2216, Long Island City 11106
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Head-Start/117438608275670

Redeemer Episcopal Church
3014 Crescent St, (718) 278-8093, Long Island City 11102
http://www.redeemer-astoria.org/
office@redeemer-astoria.org

Saint George’s Episcopal Church
1422 27th Ave, (718) 721-5154, Long Island City 11102

Salvation Army
4518 Broadway, (718) 721-9046, Long Island City 11103

St Catherine Philoptochos
2230 33rd St, (718) 728-1718, Long Island City 11105
http://saintdemetrioscathedralastoria.org/

St George Coptic Orthodox Church
3825 31st St, (718) 784-8279, Long Island City 11101

St George Episcopal Church
1402 27th Ave, (718) 721-5154, Long Island City 11102
http://www.historic-stgeorge-astoria.org/
stgeorge.astoria@gmail.com

St Joseph’s RC Church
2846 44th St, (718) 545-7338, Long Island City 11103

St Markella Church
2268 26th St, (718) 932-1592, Long Island City 11105

Yugoslavian SDA Church
3089 32nd St, (718) 932-5390, Long Island City 11102
- 
- 

Evangelical
Evangel Church
3921 Crescent St, (718) 361-5454, Long Island City 11101

Foursquare
Ministerio el Shadday Church
2909 39th Ave (347) 342-1456, Long Island City 11101

Friends
- Full Gospel

- Interdenominational

- Jehovah's Witnesses
  Jehovah's Witness Astoria
  4702 31st Ave, (718) 274-2723, Long Island City 11103

  Jehovah's Witnesses Queens
  3746 Crescent St, (718) 729-1912, Long Island City 11101

- Jewish Synagogues
  Ben's of Carle Place
  95 Old Country Rd, (516) 742-3354, Long Island City 11101

  Ben's of Greenvale
  140 Wheatley Plaza, (516) 621-3340, Long Island City 11548

  Ben's of Jericho
  437 N Broadway, (516) 939-2367, Long Island City 11753

  Ben's of Woodbury
  7971 Jericho Turnpike, (516) 496-4236, Long Island City 11753

- Lutheran
  Augustana Evangelical Lutheran Church
  6905 Ditmars Blvd, (718) 726-6286, Long Island City 11370

  Grace Lutheran Church
  3120 21st Ave, (718) 728-0093, Long Island City 11105

  Trinity Lutheran Church
  3118 37th St, (718) 278-0036, Long Island City 11103
  https://www.facebook.com/pages/Trinity-Lutheran-Church/111834745519557
  trinitylicoffice@earthlink.net

- Mennonite

- Methodist
  Good Shepherd United Methodist
Long Island City United Methodist
1450 31st Rd, (718) 278-3718, Long Island City 11101

The Peoples United Methodist Church
3936 21st St, (718) 729-3718, Long Island City 11101

Ministries
(See Non-Denominational)

Nazarene

Non-Denominational
Astoria Christian Center
2255 31st St, (718) 626-6868, Long Island City 11105

Calvary Worship Center
2909 39th Ave, (718) 472-1138, Long Island City 11101

Church of Religion of God
4819 Vernon Blvd, (718) 361-0778, Long Island City 11101

Community Church of Astoria
1442 Broadway, (718) 728-9583, Long Island City 11106

Grace Fellowship Chapel
4301 37th Ave, (718) 472-9674, Long Island City 11101

Holy Trinity Church
2536 37th St, (718) 726-7870, Long Island City 11103

Korean Central Church of New York
3271 41st St, (718) 956-3716, Long Island City 11103

Korean Philippo Church
4009 29th St, (718) 786-9721, Long Island City 11101

Long Island City Gospel Church
3851 12th St, (718) 729-4361, Long Island City 11101

Luzo Brazilian Church
3949 29th St, (718) 482-0505, Long Island City 11101

New Hope Korean Church of New York
3513 23rd Ave, (718) 961-2155, Long Island City 11105
Orthodox
Autocephalous Holy Eastern
2303 45th Rd, (718) 784-3444, Long Island City 11101

Greek Orthodox Archdiocese
2709 Crescent St, (718) 626-5111, Long Island City 11102
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Greek-Orthodox-Archdiocese/117901088235967

Holy Cross Ukrainian Church
3112 30th St, (718) 932-4060, Long Island City 11106

Holy Protection Greek Orthodox
2637 12th St, (718) 626-7719, Long Island City 11102

Saint Catherine & Saint George Orthodox
2228 33rd St, (914) 728-1100, Long Island City 11101

Saint Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church
3011 30th Dr, (718) 728-1718, Long Island City 11102

Saint George Coptic Orthodox Church
3825 31st St, (718) 784-8279, Long Island City 11101
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-George-Coptic-Orthodox-Church/117834628232703

Saint Markella Greek Orthodox Church
2268 26th St, (718) 932-1592, Long Island City 11105
http://agiamarkella.com/

Pentecostal
Christian Pentecostal Church
254 W 18th St, (718) 989-1731, Long Island City 11101

Evangel Church
3920 27th St, (718) 361-5454, Long Island City 11101

Free Apostolic Church
2047 Steinway St, (718) 728-6208, Long Island City 11105

Light House Church of Christ
1216 Astoria Blvd, (718) 728-7710, Long Island City 11101

Pentecostal Christian Church
902 39th Ave, (718) 729-1546, Long Island City 11101

Presbyterian
Astoria Community Church
27-35 Crescent St, (718) 721-3440, Long Island City 11102
http://www.astoriachurch.org/
Grace Fellowship Chapel
4301 37th Avenue (718) 472-9674, Long Island City 11101

Korean Philippo Church
4009 29th St, (718) 786-9721, Long Island City 11101

Korean Presbyterian Church
4505 37th Ave, (718) 472-9674, Long Island City 11101

Moakyang Presbyterian Church
4005 Skillman Ave, (718) 361-9199, Long Island City 11104

New York Presbyterian Church
4323 37th Ave (718) 706-0100, Long Island City 11101
http://www.nypc.net/

Presbyterian Church of Astoria
3140 33rd St, (718) 728-6568, Long Island City 11106

Seokwang Korean Church of Astoria
9509 Greenpoint Ave, (718) 392-2968, Long Island City 11106

Seventh Day Adventist
Iglesia Adventista-Septimo Dia
3130 33rd St, (718) 721-4594, Long Island City 11106

Korean Seventh Day Adventist
4511 21st St, (718) 796-9883, Long Island City 11101

NY Korean Seventh Day Adventist Church
4511 21st Street (718) 786-9883, Long Island City 11101

Yugoslavian Seventh Day Adventist Church
3089 32nd St, (718) 932-5390 Astoria 11102

Vineyard

Wesylan
(See Methodist)